VILLAGE OF CENTERTOWN, MISSOURI

BILL NO. ________010-006_________          ORDINANCE NO.____140___

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING SECTION 12.15 DANGEROUS DOGS
CERTAIN DOGS PROHIBITED WITHIN VILLAGE LIMITS
SECTIONS (A) AND (B) OF THE ANIMAL CONTROL
ORDINANCE NO. 112

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF CENTERTOWN, MISSOURI, AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1: The Board of Trustees for the Village of Centertown, Missouri, hereby
Repeal Section 12.15 Dangerous Dogs – Certain Dogs Prohibited Within
Village Limits, Sections (A) and (B) of the Village’s Animal Control
Ordinance No. 112 by deleting said section and subsections.

Section 2: This ordinance shall be in full force and effect upon final passage and
Approval.

First Reading Held: _______ Apr 27_____________, 2010

Second Reading held and Final Passage on this ___27_____ day of _____Apr _____________, 2010
By the Following Vote:

Aye  Nay
Charles Ellis  _x_    ___
Susan Gilliam  _x_    ___
Nelda Hutinger _x_    ___
Jesse Corona   _x_    ___
Gayle Garvin   _x_    ___

__signature on file________________________
Chairman, Board of Trustees

ATTEST:

__signature on fil____________________
Village Clerk